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Varsity Entrains Tonight For NYU Tilt Tomorrowo
9

Meet Virginia TecMets Here At 3 O'clock
Farrell Wins Net
Title In Singles

(Special to the Daily Tar Heel)
White Sulphur Springs, W.

Va., Oct. 13 Frank Farrell, of
the University of North Caro
lina, turned in the most brilliant
performance of the Middle At
lantic - Intercollegiate tennis
tournament here this afternoon
as he won the singles champion
ship by defeating the Univer-
sity of Virginia's Thompson in
straight sets 6-- 1, 6--2, and 8--6.

Thompson fought the steady
and clever Tar Heel net ace
throughout the entire match,
putting up a superb battle for
every point, but the fine polish
of Farrell showed up in the end,
resulting in his splendid vic-

tory.
The singles tournament

brought very few hazards for
the Carolina star as he ran
through all opposition with
little difficulty. Farrell was
never forced to go beyond the
required sets in turning back
his adversaries and met no, one
throughout . the tourney who
even gave him a battle, Thomp
son's hard fought game and ex
cellent back-cou- rt drives gave
the first sign of a real and tense
match . but , still couldn't force
Farrell to go the limit. ,

Tennis Tournament
,.The campus , tennis, tourna-

ment will begin Monday.
Separate tournaments will

be held for freshmen and for
upperclassmen. Entrants
should see the manager of
the courts, or call either Roy
Clark at 7061 or Lynch Mur-
phy at 4071.

Freshmen interested i n
going out for manager of the
tennis team should contact
either Clark or Murphy

PEP RALLY AT

INN PLANNED AS

BIG SEND-OF- F

Taking a final thorough work-
out, the varsity footballers yes-

terday wound up a . week of
preparation . for the game with
NYU tomorrow afternoon in
Yankee stadium, New York.
Thirty-fou- r members of the
squad, together with Coach
Wolf, assistants, and managers,
will leave tonight from Carolina
inn, immediately, following a
pep rally scheduled for 6
o'clock. (

Today, while, the freshmen
play the VPI Baby Gobblers on
Fetzer field, the varsity men will
warm-u- p lightly with perfunc-
tory drills at Kenan stadium.
Then, after eating supper and
submitting . to the rigors of a
student send-of- f the gridders
embark by bus for Durham,
from which point they go by
train to. New York. ,

The Authorities Speak
The game with the Yankee

Violets, according to. those in a
position to speak authoritative
ly, will be of the same caliber as
the . Tulane encounter here last
Saturday. With a fast, capable
backfield, outweighing even the
hefty, line, r NYU , seriously
threatens to cut short the theo--(

Continued on last page) .
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Carolina Theatre
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

Grimes, Chi Psi
Score Mural Wins

Grimes continued to demon-
strate it's superiority in the dor-

mitory touch football league yes-

terday afternoon as it downed a
previously, .undefeated Manly
eleven, ; 13-- 0- Co-starri- ng with
this game; was Chi Psi's 24-- 0

victory over - Chi Phi. In the
other two battles of the after
noon Everett gained a 5-- 4 first
down margin over Old West and
DKE trampled Phi Alpha, 44-- 0.

Led by the brilliant play of
Nethercutt and Shell, Grimes
gained it's fourth straight tri
umph and moved into a tie for
first place in the dormitory lea
gue. In completing the first half
of its season, Grimes demonstra
ted much power both offensively
and defensively and appeared to
be the team to beat in its league.

Chi Psi returned to the win
ning " ranks yesterday with an
easy victory over Chi Phi. The
team was led by, the classy play
of Watson and Dilworth. The
losing team was unable to pene-
trate Chi Psi's defense for a first
down.

iDKE showed it's power in the
fraternity league for the first
time yesterday as it rolled to vic-

tory over Phi Alpha. Moore tal-

lied three touchdowns to lead the
winners offensive play. : i

Everett's over-rate-d ball club
was forced to, fight to the last
ditch yesterday afternoon in
gaining r its victory : over . Old
West. The Everett team appear
ed over confident and were easy
victims for Old West's brilliant
pass attack. Kimery, Collis and
Dixon were the outstanding
players for the Everett team
while Tankersly starred for the
losers.

Due to the VPI-Caroli- na fresh-
man game, there will be no in-

tramural contests this afternoon.

Going Up
Anybody leaving for the

NYU game today with room
for one passenger is asked to
stop by the sports depart-
ment of the Daily Tar Heel,
or phone 4351 between 10:30
and 11 o'clock this morning.

DEACON STAR TO

PLAY TOMORROW

AGAINST STATE

By SHELLEY ROLFE
The Southern conference ex

ecutive committee ruled last
night that Allen Powers of Wake
Forest, charged with having
played freshman football at the
University of Tennessee in 1934,
was eligible for conference play.

In a telegram to Wake Forest
college officials, Dean Wanna-mak- er

of Duke, president of the
conference, said that the evid
ence available was not sufficient
basis to declare Powers ineli
gible, and he could play unless
further evidence was uncovered.
Spokesman

A Wake Forest spokesman
told tne DAILY TAR heel m a
telephone conversation last night
that the case was closed as far
as the college was concerned. He
also stated that Powers would be
in the starting line-u- p when the
Deacons play State college at
Raleigh. , r

Powers had been declared in-

eligible , by the Wake ... Forest
(Continued on last page)

INQUIRING
RE-SPORTE- R

the week--For. --third -- time -- this
the Inquiring Re-Spor- ter gave
Carolina football enthusiasts the
chance to pick the winners and
scores of four of the week-end- 's

biggest and closest gridiron
battles, yesterday afternoon.

Joe Hatem was the first man
to try his luck. He saw them this
way : Carolina 13, NYU 7 ; State
14, Wake Forest 0; Fordham 20,
Purdue 7 ; and Rice 6, Tulane 0.

Fletcher Mann was interrupt-
ed in the midst ofa geology lab
quiz and picked the following:
Carolina 14, NYU 7; Wake For
est 7, State 6 ; Fordham 14, Pur-
due 7 ; and Tulane 14, Rice 6.

Bob Weinberger was the last
victim and he selected these:
Carolina 20, NYU 7; State 7,
Wake Forest 6; Tulane 14, Rice
0; and Fordham 7, Purdue 6.

Tar Bateies
MENTORS RUN

SQUAD THROUGH

FINAL DRILL

The Carolina frosh football
tutors put the final touches on

their squad yesterday, and today
they send them before the pub-
lic eye in their initial home ap-
pearance. The Tar Baby eleven
plays host to the swashbuckling
Virginia Techlets this afternoon
at 3 o'clock in Kenan stadium.

The yearlings held a light drill
yesterday afternoon, polishing
up on their punting, passing, sig-

nals and kickof f tactics. Harry
Dunkle, the backfield flash, per-
formed in the punting and place-kicki- ng

posts. He booted some
beautiful punts and kickoffs,
most of them carrying 50 or 60
yards.
Opponents Work Out

While the Carolina freshmen
went through their final paces,
their opponents were making
last minute preparations before
their encounter here today. In-

formation from the Techlet
camp yesterday disclosed that
the Tech first-ye-ar men may be
without the services of one of
their best backs, Buddy Hender-
son. This stocky, youngster from
Cumberland, Md., ' injured his
knee in scrimmage last week and
will most likely be out of the
lineup for the rest of the season.

In their first game of the sea--
son, m wnicn tney trouncea
Bluefield College, 19-- 0, the Tech
yearlings showed a potentially
capable line led by Brad Mont-
gomery and Bob Lawson, hard-
hitting ends, Bill Tate and
Johnny Wycoff , scrappy guards,
Frank Debord and Ralph Unter-zube- r,

vicious tackles, and Bill
Zydiak, promising center. The
Tech backfield will probably
consist of Bill James at quarter-
back, Paul Butts and Gerald

(Continued on last page)

Frosh Harriers Open
Season At Fetzer

The Tar Heel freshman cross
country team opens Carolina's
harrier season at Fetzer field
this afternoon with Jefferson
high school, of Roanoke, furnish-
ing the opposition. The meet is
scheduled to start at 4:30, the
finish being less than 15 minutes
later.

The eight man who will repre-
sent. Carolina will be chosen

Unless the best laid plans of
the Carolina football team go
agly, the varsity men will be off
to New York tonight ready for
their third game with NYU in
the past three years. Having
won the first two battles, the
Tar Heels will find Dr. Mai
Stevens, the genial and erudite
coach of the Violets, lying in
wait with good fellowship, a few
machine guns, and, by the by,
a football team that is reputed
to have reserves four deep and
a first team averaging 200
pounds.. ..... , ..

.. In case the man on. the street
should, pop. the , question, the
Violets are plenty, strong-th- is
year. They tore through Maine
with greater ease than a Re
publican candidate for presi
dent, then followed that with a
25--6 drubbing of Rutgers by the
banks of the Old Raritan. This
caused much groaning and hair
pulling among the 'Td die for
dear old Rutgers" set who en-
visioned a great team this fall
under Harvey Harmon. It also
made the future Violet grid foes
turn uneasily at their practice
sessions, for 'such power cannot
be denied or words to that ef-
fect.

NYU will start a team to-

morrow that has three back--
field men and scads of lines-
men going over the 200-poun- d

mark. It is potent, well versed
in the fundamentals of the
game, and adept, at digging
Dp bewildering plays.

5 Up in New York, they ex-
pect NYU to beat the Tar
Heels. Dr Stevens, himself
thinks his ball club is equal
to the task of taking Caro-
lina. Maybe so, but Stevens
hasn't beaten a Southern team
yet. He tried for four years
while at Yale against Georgia,
and each time he lost. He
transferred his master-mindin- g

duties to NYU, but the
jinx followed him as the Vio-
lets fell before Carolina twice.

Leo Collins, who has been
scouting Carolina for NYU, says
this year's Tar Heel team is
better than the '37 outfit, but
he still thinks the Violets will
win. Collins also added to be-

ware of Stirnweiss and Lalanne.
Another thought he dropped
around the NYU campus was
that Bronco Brunner was a bet
ter football player than Whizzer
White, who at the moment is
getting $15,000 a year for parad
ing before the curious at profes
sional football games.

This corner with great trepi
dation Dicks Carolina by a
touchdown. NYU has bigger re
serves, but. remember this: Any
time a Southern team plays one

from the North, it fights the
(Continued on last oage)

When In Greensboro
Shop At

"GREENSBORO'S
BEST

STORE"

o

The Home of Quality
College Clothes

o

When the Pains of Hunger Bite, Try One

Of Our Delicious Home-cooke- d Steak

Sandwiches.

COLLEGE SANDWICH SHOP
Across From Carolina Theater

Sports Staff Picks Winners
Here back for another week's stand is that great success, "The Sport

Staff . Picks the Winners." Noel Woodhouse with nine correct was top man
las,t week.

SERVICE
FOR 24 YEARS

Greensboro Music Co.

Has Given Dependable Service This Has

Helped to Make Us

NORTH CAROLINA'S LARGEST
SERVICE INSTITUTION

OUR SPECIALTY:
Re-bui- ld all stringed instruments. Adjust and re-condit- ion

violins, cellos, etc. Repair violin bows. New drum
and banjo heads. Re-paddi- ng and regulating all wood

wind instruments.

GREENSBORO MUSIC CO.
207 West Market St. Phone 2-07- 39

GREENSBORO, N. C.

from Henry Branch, Ed Carra-wa- y,

Stanley Diamond, James
Earle, John Eddy, Dave Ricjcs,

Jerry Schack, Jim Vawter and
Mike Wise, who have done the
best work in practice. The visit-

ors are expected to arrive before
noon today. After stopping at
the Kenan stadium field house,
they will be driven over the
course in automobiles so that
they may become familiar with
it. ,'

As soon as the frosh and high
school runners finish, the var-

sity will go out for a five mile
run. For the varsity it will be
the most complete group work-

out of this season, 28 1-- 2 min-

utes being the time goal. The
workouts today and early next
week will be the basis for deter-

mining who will run at David- -
- ri-- no

ROLFE BEERMAN LOBRED MORRIS WOODHOUSE

CAROLINA X X X X X
NYU

"' "

DUKE X X X
GEORGIA TECHX ' ' X
N. C. STATE X X X
WAKE FOREST

' X X

ARMY " X X X X X
HARVARD ;

NAVY X X X X X
YALE

"'

NORTHWEST. X
OHIO STATE X X X X

"
NOTRE DAME X X X X X
ILLINOIS - .

:

PENN X
"

X X X
;PRINCETON X -

prff " x "x x x x
WISCONSIN
RICE X X , X X

TULANE X X ? -

S. CAL. X X X X X

WASH. STATE
VIRGINIA X x "x J
vpi - - - x - . v x -


